Slaughter charges

Cattle
- < 400kg - £120 + Government levy + VAT
- > 400kg - £140 + Government levy + VAT

+ £70 if over thirty months (vertebral column removal and disposal) for both weight bands

Sheep/Goats
- £18 + Government levy + VAT
- £20 + Government levy + VAT (overage sheep)

Pigs
- £25 + Government levy + VAT (less than 80 kg dressed weight)
- £30 + Government levy + VAT (between 80 - 90kg dressed weight)
- £35 + Government levy + VAT (between 90 - 100kg dressed weight)
- £40 + Government levy + VAT (greater than 100 kg dressed weight, sows and rare breed )

Butchery

Butchery services not available at this time, but we can recommend skilled local businesses who will be able to take carcasses directly from Langford abattoir.

Delivery
Sheep/Goat = £2.00/carcass
Pig = £3.00/carcass
Cattle = £20.00/carcass

There is a minimum charge if individual delivery charges have not covered the below:
£15.00 for up to 10 miles
£2.10 per mile thereafter.

There will also be a charge of £2.00 for washing vehicles/trailers onsite